
aiesczccSPIRIT OF THE
urday evening by Dr. Thmua 1.
UrtK-- of New Jersey. Dr. Ureen
come one of the abl-- t lecturers
lu the Putted Btate and patmua are
assured a profitable and entertain-

ing evening.

5l IjtJ vGOLDEN WEST
m J J V M JLJiY DeWllt a CarbolUed WHch llaieli

Salve penetrates the sklu and heal

quickly. It la especially good for plb
It Is sold here by the William Drug
Co.

Patronise our AdvertUers,

T1i Alaka Yukon Tailfte
and the Oregon State CotnmUaou

'are waking a atr'iiuoua rffort to
' atnure for Portland Pay at the 8.attl'
Pair all the floats thai will beaUown
In tho 'Spirit of the Uoldeii Wrt"
parade at the Koae rtlval of June
Ninth. Thla nam-an- l will be one of the

If you should have a cold, a few

doses of Kennedys Laxative Couth

Syrup lll act very promptly. Child-

ren especially like Kennedy's Laxallv
Cough Syrup, as It tastea so good,

nearly like maple suuar. It Is sold by

the Williams Drug Co.

LAME BACK

We hereby offer $1000 to enyonc proving by chemi-analys- is

or otherwise thot CYRUS NOKLK con-i- s

anything excepting pure slriilht a&cd whiskies.

It isdistille J in an -- till end contains
.... those scco-id.ir- y products J. Jir.f lation which the
U. S. Agricultural Department rnj nc U. S. Internal
Revenue Department rule must be present to entitle
the distillation to be called v.l.iskcy.

Alcohol docs not contain these corsillucr.!.

Neither does cheap o cn!!ed straight v.hLl.ey made
in a continuous or many chaiv.bcrcd still.

Money talks,
CYRUS NOBLE- -a pure

aged in wood.

The Kind, Yott IUvo Always nought, nnd MliUU has bct'U

lu ue for over 30 ymra, lms txtrna tho nljrwtmro o!
mimI lint Ihhmi tmulo ihmUt lil: fir f' noitnl supen !! ulnco Its Infmiej.

eWyJT u Allow no tn to t revive you In 11:1.

All Cotiiifcrfelta, Imitation Mid "Illt--TMi- ,, re but
Experiments that trltle nvlth ntl endanger tto ieUb of
Inftuits nd CUlldrru UiK'rleutM ttjfahwt lCiM5rluiat,

What is CASTORIA
Cuatorta Is ft liurmlcM nuliatlttite for Cuator Oil, Pure-orl- o,

Drepn mid Kitliiiir Hyrups. It U riettwuiw li
rontulrt Opium, ilorphlno m-- r other MioIj
Hiiltatuure. Its njje U Its guamnteo. It dostroj Woriu
uud ulliiys lVviTUImeas. It cures I)lurrlmi nrtd WImI
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble, cures ComHmUi
and Fhituleiiey. It iuliulltes tho Food, reirlute tluv

fitonuu h mid llowelit, iflvlnif Iieulthynnd natural sleep.
Tho Chlldreu's l'nuucr The JHotuer Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

EVERY MORNING

A ouart bctJc c. CIMJ1KE CYRIH

Aft NOBLE direct to you, all charge riA to the nearest railroad expret office.
A Back Is Always Wont In the.

Morning. Independence People
are Finding Relief

moat beautiful feature of the tar-niva- l,

and will aorve ulendldty to

etnlolt the ondorful ri'aounc of the

Oregon Country, a ti float, car or

chariot will reprewtit the giatililfM
fruit and other product tmlijsvnou to

the many Important loialltlea of the

groat Northwetit country. It la pro-

posed to make the parade in Seatltw

an fatt replica of thla particular
parade a seen in Portland.

The floats are to be one of the
chief attraction of the celebration
which will be held In Seattle on "Ore

gun Day" July 17. and through an

agreement between the exposition of-

ficials and the Oregon State Com-

mission for the Seattle Kulr. these
20 floats repreiieniiillve of the indust-

ries and resources of various com-

munities of the state will form the
nucleus of the principal street dem-

onstration which will take place on

thnl occasion.
Tho Northern Pacific Railway in

response to a request from the A. Y.

P. K. officials bus agreed to haul

these floats from Portland to Seattle
and back again, absolutely free of

charge, having been informed that
the Interstate Commerce Coiumlslon
will Interpose no objection to such a

plan, because the floats are to be

Boors the Signature of
W. J.VAN.SCHUYVER & CO.

Ejubtidwd. 1864 105-10- 7 Second Stffrt. PortUnJ. Oegoa

CUT T THIS LINt NO Mtlk TO-- 0

W. J. Van Schuyw & Co.. rnUl. Or.- ,-.

EacWd pU. fcd $4.90 tut v.hid pkuc ttnd mt l oacc bjf ofnu. pnpui. four quart
CenuiiM Cjma Noble.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
P a AM.

Ca7 In Use For Over 30 Years.

A bnck that ache all day and caus-

es discomfort at nlnlit Is usually worse

In the morning. Makes you feel a if

you hndu't any sleep at all.

Can't cure a bad back until you
cure the kldueys. Dean's Kidney Pills
cure sick kidneys makes you feel

better, work better, ret better and

sleep better.
Permanent cures in Independence

prove the merits of Doan'a.
Geo. W. Richardson, Monmouth St.,

Independence. Ore., say: "I suffered

SB

She Court Resort arpd
Geprcpan Ltupch Place

FHANK II. COLLIN 8, Proprietor
357 State St. Salem, Oregon Phor,e 117

from a severe pain in the small of

my back, especially at night and
would arise In the morning feeling so

lame and stiff that I could hardly put
on my clothes. I was very miserable
when Doan's Kidney Pills came to my
attention. I procured a box at P. M.

Klrkland's Drug Store and they helpet

Ranis of uooes
of OKI and Relia-

ble HotllHf Of (too.

C. Will
(iood goods,

right price, posi-

tive guarantee,
and defect (the
fault of instru-

ment) repaired
fro of charge.

Pianos
Organs
Sewing Machines
Talking Machine Records
Piano and Organ Studies
Sheet Music
Extras for All Makes of
Sewing Machines

GEO. c. WILL,

sent to Seattle for exnimum pur-

poses only.
In addition to the plan to have

these magnificent set pieces appear li
the "Oregon Day" parade, an arrange-
ment has been made by the Hose Fes-

tival with the Oregon State Commis-

sion whereby they will be photograph-
ed and reproduced on lantern slides
and shown in the auditorium of the
Oregon building together with a
lecture on the resources of the com-

munities represented. These lantern
slides and lectures will be afterwards
sent to the East and exploited through-

out the East and Middle West.

me In a short time. I do not hesitate j

to recommend Doan' Kidney Pills to j

others suffering from kidney complaint
or sale by all dealers. Price 50c.

Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo. New

York, sole agents for the I'nlred
States. !

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. 40-4- 1

INSURANCEAnyone wishing good reliable fire Insurance call on or write to

8. E. BUSH, INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

Agent for Beaver State Merchants Mutual of Portland, and the
Bankers Merchant Mutual of Forest Grove

121 Commercial Street
Salem, Oregon.

Cililc Palace Hotel
Independence

SUPERB SHOWING

IN EVERY DEPARTMENTT. oi. Crunor, ProprittOT

j NORMAL NEWS
President Ressler attended the meet-

ing at the Commercial Club In Port-

land on Friday evening in the interest
of the Monmouth Normal.

Miss Edith Larson visited her home

at Astoria for a few days last week,
the occasion being the wedding of her
sister.

Miss Fannie Fisher was the guest
of her brother at O. A. C. during the
oratorical contest.

D. C. Henry, president of the senior

class had as his guest during the or-

atorical contest, his aunt Mrs. Stanley
of Missouri. Mrs. Stanley will visit Mr.

Henry and the normal for a week.
H. B. Buckham, senior member of

the faculty, celebrated his birthday on

Sunday the 14th. Mr. Buckham was
'

kindly remembered with beautiful
carnations and violets, a token of

eartfiOly Supplied Cables. Special Attention to Commercial Craft.
Thi peaf-on- ' rreationu bo far excel thoe of any previous season that we are

-- nthuMaftic irnleed about the euperb showing in every department It n i our

pleasure to offer vu this spring the Krightost. Most Stylish, Uest Made Mer-

chandise and by far the Greatest Values we have ever offered.

esteem from several of the alumni.
An unusually large number of girls

went on Sunday for the 4 o'clock

"sing."

SMARTEST

OF

1909 STYLES

They are of the latest and

of the late colors

GORDON'S

GUARANTEED

$3.00 HATS

Have a reputation that lias

long been established

The Oratorical Contest
Not the least in the ipterest of the

past week was the trip of the O. S. N

S. delegation to the contest at O. A. C.

Until Thursday it was hoped to secur
a special motor but a large enough
number could not be guaranteed. On

Friday morning twenty-on- e jolly de-

legates with Miss Grace Whitehouse,
critic of the 3d and 4th grades in the

training school, as chaperon, were of f

What Papers Do
You Read

?
H.B.Geer tells of a farmer who once said: "I don't

believe in your book learning, study and all that; I'd
rather learn by experience." He did. That man a

couple of years later lost out as a farmer and moved

to town, where ha made a very poor living working
by the day and doubtless working for men who stud-

ied and read and thought about their business, and

applied in it, as far as practicable, that which they
had learned from books, periodicals and the experi-
ence of others given therein. It is the men who read;
the men who study; the thoughtful men who support
the farm journals. They are the men who read books

and papers on agriculture, fruit growing, poultry cult-

ure and bee-keepin- g. They are the men who stand
in the front rank; the leaders in their respective com-

munities. These men have found that it pays to
read and study on any subject in which they are in-

terested and apply their knowledge in their everyday
work.

for Corvallis. The delegates, who Miss

Whitehouse avers, conducted them-- 1

selves admirably, were as follows:
onlA. u urlrlnV Tiininr T.exip

A Showing of Men's Apparel
That any store might well be proud of, and just what

smartly dressed men wear, can be found at Stockton s

MEN'S SUITS FROM $8.00 TO $30.00

Oxford Shoes for Men
Positively the advanced styles for spring-sty- les to suit all feet,aH eyes, all purses

0 comfort, get style, Bet both here either In a high or low

M EN S SHOES hoe. Let us fit you with a pair of hoe. that will give you

absolute satisfaction.

A New Shipment of Ladies Tailord Suits
JUST RECEIVED SATURDAY. THESE ARE DECIDEDLY HANDSOME SUITS

acuiui u. 1 1 " " -

Stracham; Sophomore, E. J. Montague
Freshman, Ervin Springer, Vespertine
Incy Baker, Delphian, Ruth Fugate;
Normal, F. M. Phelps; Faculty, Carrie

Hathaway. The O. S. N. S. orator wai
David C. Henry. Others in the party
were, Misses Catherine Campbell,
Orace Hawley, Blanche Mulkey, Ethel

Lucas, Ida Goyne, Sadie Ellis. At the

banquet following the contest Mr.

Hedrick reponded to the toast "Col-

lege Life" in behalf of the normal.
Miss Catherine Campbell remained

at O. A. C. as the guest of her slsts-r- ,

Agnes Campbell for a few days.
Miss Mary White, a member of the

Senior class, took charge of Miss

Whitehouse's grades on Friday.
The concert on Saturday night by

the Williams Dixie Jubilee Singers
was very largely attended. The pro-

gram was one of the best ever given
here and the Williams company is
assured a hearty welcome by a large
audience should they ever return to
Monmouth.

The fifth number of the citizens
course will be a lecture on next Sat- -

is published for this class of farmers and stock rais-

ers. Every week it contains articles by men who

KNOW. Practical experience is what counts and

you get it from others through the Pacific Homestead,

published at Salem, Oregon, each Thursday. Sub-

scription price $1 per year, sample copy free.

West Side Enterprise - $1.50
Pacific Homestead - - 1.00

The two for $2.00

Remit to either paper.

SALEMJ. L STOCKTON


